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Spring in ail ita lory is gpon ux. Wau will not ind ns
rapping. We are propared for is, in fet we laid our
plans sometime ago. We have searched the markets
for the best. Our clothing you will find different from
gther store's offering. Ib is betler, has more style, in
tailored as good clothing should be, by skilled work.

real esate, ete : phan. If vou wand to be dressed stylinh and have your
clothes ft you perfectly, thers i no other ators in Cam-
biria county‘hat can 13 you with more real satisfaction
tir y Orme:ifthan We onn onar prices for good clothing

gr r than any othe tthe date. Our mack
aia : wale Purnianings Wi Hever aE Somplate
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{ Regular Price, Our Price. Begun Price. Our Price.
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3 pounds, $e, 8 pounds, 25¢, 3 pons, 25e. # pounds, 6c

{iloms Soap. {orn Starch

T ealtes, 2c. Li enka, Sc. I pound, 19e, 1 pound, Se.

lething and Furniture,

Bicycles for sale or Rent
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Chas. Replogle of Atwater, O., was‘made ' known upon application wCelery King has made me as well ax ever in | |
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stationery jus) PeveiVed.Newman, who has nie 0 Reichard, Springtown, Pa
A handsome line of np-to-date
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Nine chances in ten F'syour kidBalini the only remedy that affords Guna+Pramacyind
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! foolwell. Foley'sKidney Cure makes respected resident of the village of
| healthy kidneys and will make you Gray, N. Y., and makes this slate
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Snafftions wil1 readily disappear Ww. Hodgkins,|Patton.
y ingDeWitt Witeh HagelA Suive|; 

i tarest Hooks.

{esboro,every Thursday

Everything aeutly found in a first- |
class drag storm,
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Newsadepot ig cominmeshion. All the

Gunn's Pharmacy,
Jone A Gusx, Prope.

DENTIST,

HAntING3, Pa.

At Comzercial Hotel, Barn- 
| hatyoueat.

Teartifel(ally digests the foodaudalls
Nature in strengthening and recon.
strutting the exhausted digestive ore
dans. 11 isthe latest discoversddigest.
ant andtonde. No other preparation
CRT 1kpproach it in efMciency. It in
«tantly relieves and permanentiveures

: Dyspepeia, Indigestisn, Hearthyburn,
Fiatuletice, Sour Stomach, Nan
Sick Beudache, Gastralgi
all other risultsof im etaapend
Prby B.C Dewi tt Ca,© it

J. W. Hodgkins, Patton Pharmacy
Gun'yPharmacy, Hastings. 


